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Calling All Seniors : We still want 
to celebrate our graduating seniors
We would like to recognize our Class of 2020!  The plan is 
to offer a virtual Sr send-off, either as a write up in the 
newsletter, or perhaps a video address to the team.  Either 
way, it is time to start thinking about that write up or 
speech.  

If you are in the Class of 2020, or the parent of a soon to be 
graduate, please let me know what ideas you have for 
sending off our graduating Sr’s in style…even if it is 
impacted by current events.

Please contact Coach Cliff (coachcliff@nlscak.org) with your 
ideas!
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Billing for May : It is 
up to you…let us know 

Accounts set to Retainer 
Status..unless you let us know 
otherwise.

The plan for May billing is to set 
everyone to the retainer level of 
billing….unless you tell us 
otherwise.  If you can continue to 
pay full dues to help ensure the 
ongoing health of the team, let 
Coach Cliff know 
(coachcliff@nlscak.org).  Thank 
you for your continued support.  
We will continue to try to earn 
everything you can afford to pay.

Dryland Resources 

Peloton Fitness App 

 (free 90 Day Trial) 

Swimming Specific Yoga 

Pacer Step Challenge 

Coach Cliff’s Zoom Dryland 

 Weekdays Live @ 2:30p 

 Recordings 

The NLSC Daily Archives 

100 Push-up Challenge 

25 Pull-up Challenge
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Group Meeting Schedule on 
Zoom : Let’s Connect!
NLSC has been offering Zoom Dryland for the last few 
weeks, but we will be offering some additional meetings so 
that coaches and swimmers can begin to reconnect.  To 
begin with, our meetings will be more about touching base. 
 We would like to make sure everyone is doing ok, and give 
a our swimmers a chance to interact with each other and 
the coaches.  The plan is for these to develop into 
meetings that we can use to work on fitness planning, goal 
setting, mental training, etc.  These meetings are 
scheduled out through the end of the month with the intent 
on extending into May as needed.  

-Mat-Su w/ Coach Matt and Coach Jerry; Monday 
4-5p, and Tuesdays and Thursdays 4-4:30p: 
https://zoom.us/j/99147739117?
pwd=WFZra2xvWUxoS3ZsTGRiM1ZyWEE5dz09
Meeting ID: 991 4773 9117
Password: nlsc1991

-Gold w/ Coach Ben; Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays 4-5p 
https://zoom.us/j/94087952487?
pwd=c2V3SjZCbWFzN3ZISTVMODBsTG4yUT09
Meeting ID: 940 8795 2487
Password: nlsc1991

-Lunch w/ Coach Grant; Wednesdays and Thursdays 
from Noon-1p : 
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BAND - our closed social 
media group…just for NLSC 

We are using the Band app to help 
communicate directly with our 
members (parents and swimmers). 

Here is a brief explanation of how 
Band works. 

This is a closed social media group, 
so only NLSC members (swimmers, 
coaches, and parents) may join.  
Coach Cliff will moderate who is 
accepted into the group. 

Just download the Band app today, 
or learn more by clicking here. 

Scan the QR code below to join the 
NLSC Band on the Band app. 
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https://zoom.us/j/93679858373?pwd=RmtvbCtpYWtxQUxCaEJLTHkvUk0wZz09
Meeting ID: 936 7985 8373
Password: nlsc1991

-  Coach Cliff ’s Silver Group; Tuesdays & Thursdays 3:30-4:30p 
https://zoom.us/j/679695232?pwd=elZxRVc3MDdLUHVWUHdUVm9mL21PQT09
Meeting ID: 679 695 232
Password: nlsc1991

- Bronze & Iron w/ Coach Cliff and Coach Ryan; Fridays from 4-5p 
https://zoom.us/j/93348645152?pwd=U0tRRVMrQWo2KzZLRGQ4QTNTdUttUT09
Meeting ID: 933 4864 5152
Password: nlsc1991

- Dryland w/ Coach Cliff - “Staying Fit During the Coronavirus Shutdown”; 
Weekdays at 2:30P (approximately 35-45 minutes).

https://zoom.us/j/478057315?pwd=Y0FOUFZ1YkhFY2EraWxZRTlORldRUT09
Meeting ID: 478 057 315
Password: nlsc1991

Workout Inspiration:  What you might have done today 
From Coach Cliff

Warm-up

10 x 100 w/ :10 rest (75 Free/25 Back)

10 x 200 w/ :15 rest (all Backstroke, try to hold the same time throughout 
the set)

10 x 100 w/ :20 rest (kick, fins optional, about 80% effort)

10 x 25 w/ :45 rest (sprint 1/2 , EZ 1/2

100 CH EZ
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